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CALKNUAR FOR TODAT, V
Society.

Concert Kathleen Lawler at
Jleilig Theater tonight. social
and musical event.

Tea Airs, i'letcher Linn for
Miss Constance Bross, of In- -
dianapolis.

Keception Mrs. Harrison Gray
Piatt for Mrs. W. K. Jones, guest
of Mrs. ft. L. Durham.

Dance Mrs. Lee Hoffman and
Miss Margery Hoffman for Miss
Patsy Stewart.

Bridge luncheon Mrs. Fred M.
Kirsch at Hotel Benson.

N interesting wedding, the anA nouncement of which will come
as a complete surprise, was sol

emnized westerday morning, when Dr.
Eobert G. Hall, of this city, son of Dr.
G. Stanley Hail, president of Clark Uni-
versity, claimed as his bride Dr. Edith
A. MacDowell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. MacDowell. of Olean, N. Y. The
ceremony was solemnized in the Trin-
ity Apartments, the Rev. John H. Boyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, officiating in the presence of
a few friends of the couple. Dr. Hall
is well known here as a leader in child-welfa- re

work. He Is a graduate of
Harvard, class of '05, and of Harvard
Medical School in 1908. In the latterpart of 190$ and in the following year
he studied in Vienna and them came
back to the United States and gradu-
ated from the Massachusetts General
Hospital and the Boston Children's
Hospital and the Boston Floating Hos-
pital for Babies. He came to Portland
in 1912.

Mrs. Hall is a graduate of Syracuse
University and Medical School, and also
hue dona much hospital work. It was
the interest in charitable work in
which their mutual profession drew
them that attracted the two medicos
and started their life romance. Mrs.
Hall has been here for about a year
and a half, and in that time has made
a large number of friends. Both have
been popular socially.

Dr. Hall's father is one of the most
widely known writers on the subjects
of eugenics and psychology, and his
son frequently lectures for Portland
clubs along these lines...

Mrs. E. P. Northrup entertained yes-
terday at her attractive home at a
prettily appointed lrncheon for a few
"intimate friends. The affair was a re-
union of a number of the closest
echoolday friends of the hostess. Pink
rambler roses centered the table and
marked the places tor each guest....

Dr. and Mrs. A. Tilzer have returned
from San Francisco. Alfred and Ber-ni- ce

Jane Tilzer and Miss May Com-
port left yesterday for the Tilzer Sum-
mer borne in Gearhart.

The wedding of Miss Zerene Hamil-
ton and Clarence Howard Mayer took
place yesterday at noon at the St.
Stephens Dean H. M.
Kamsey read the service, with only the
Immediate members of the family and
a few intimate friends in attendance.
The church was decorated artistically
with pink and white blossoms, ferns
and palms. The bride made an ex-
quisite picture of blond loveliness In
an ivory-tone- d satin and lace gown and
plumed picture hat of Georgette crepe,
and carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses. The bride's mother, Mrs. Webb"Campbell, was handsome In mauve
satin. Mrs. H. E. Miller attended the
bride and Gray Lcmley, of Seattle, the
bridegroom. A beautiful musical pre-
lude was rendered by Carl Denton, or-
ganist, and Miss Edna Gates, contralto.

Immediately following the ceremony
covers were laid for 18 guests at a
handsomely appointed luncheon at the
Hotel Multnomah.

Mr. Mayer is a native Virginian, but
three years ago took up residence in
the West and is well known in club anil
automobile circles In the West.

The young couple will reside at Se-

attle in the future.
St. Mark's Episcopal Church was the

scene of a quiet but pretty wedding
ceremony on Monday, when the Kev.
J. E. H. Simpson, rector of the church,
married James William Jones, of Salem,
and Mrs. Margaret A. Beeler. The cere-
mony was solemnized at noon in the
presence of a few friends of the couple.

Mrs. T. Habekorst, accompanied by
her daughters. Misses Nettie and Claire,
and son Carl, have opened their cot-
tage at Gearhart and will pass the Sum-
mer there. .

At a pretty home wedding last night.
Miss Faye Wise became the bride of
Klmer Hanson, the Kev. C. L. Hamil-
ton, of University Park, officiating. The
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. J. P.
"Wise, which was the scene of the cere-
mony, was decorated elaborately with
roses, sweet peas and trailing vines.
Mrs. Dorothy Cadwalder and John Han-
son, of Blaine, Wash., attended the

juplc. After a wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson will pass the Summer on
their attractive new houseboat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Howell, of 10S1
Vaughn street, are receiving congratu-
lations on the arrival of a little son,
born Tuesday.

Mrs. H. F. Sladen is visiting her
mother, Mrs. T. N. Stronog. Mrs. Sla-lcn- 's

home is in Wichita. Kan., but
there are many of her girlhood friends
who will delight to welcome her.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wertheimer (Ger-
trude Steinbach) and Mrs. M. A. Hirsch-ne- r

(Thereue Steinbach) are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Steinbach, at 721
Main street.

Miss Helen Wortman and Miss Edith
Olds were hostesses last night at a
dinner dance at the Automobile Club,
honoring Miss Margaret Kent, a guest
of Miss Wortman. Miss V'Ona Guthrie
will give a tea on Saturday for Miss
Kent.

MISS Hazel Weller and Taul Manlock
Will were married on Sunday by the
Itev. Henry Mar'cotte. Mr. and Mrs.
Will are now on their honeymoon trip
in Canada. ...

OREGON CITY, Or., June 30. (Spe-
cial.) Karl Edward Bauersfeld, Mayor
cf Karlton, Kan., and Mrs. Pearl I,.
Brooaw, of Gladstone, were married ht

at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. K. K. Teepel. Rev. Roy L. Dunn,
of the Gladstone Christian Church, of-
ficiated and only close friends and im-

mediate relatives of the couple were
present.

SOUTH BEXD, "Wash.. June 30. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Gail Souter, daughter of
J. It. Souter. pioneer conductor of the
Xorthern Pacific, was married at St.
John's Episcopal Church today at high
noon, to Roscoe Conklin Frost, a
traveling man of Portland. A wedding
breakfast was served at 12:30 to 60
friends.

WomenisClubs
By Edith KNiGnr21oLMES

SPECIAL, interest to mothers ofOFsmall children is the news that the
Oregon Congress of Mothers has se- -

rCDARMINf, PORTLAND CIRT.
YESTERDAY.
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cured the services of Miss Daisy E.
Forrest, of Terry, Mont., to direct the
kindergarten at the Chautauqua at
Gladstone July 6 to 18. Mls Forrest
comes to the Chautauqua highly recom-
mended and will hold classes In clay
modeling and basket weaving, as well
as child play and story telling.

Children may enter the kindergar-
ten for one day or more, and mothersmay rest assured that their young-
sters are being well entertained whilo
they themselves are taking advantage
of the programmes given in the audi-
torium. The kindergarten will open
at 9 o'clock each morning, Saturday in-
cluded, and Miss Sue Kenny will have
charge of the music. A play festival
will be given July 17 at 3:30, and a
pageant, presenting Oregon history,
probably will be given at the end of
the play festival.

Mrs. Carl A. Evald, one of the most
prominent suffrage workers of the
country, a personal friend of Dr. Anna
Shaw, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt and
Jane Addams. spoke on Tuesday be-
fore the women of the Immanuel Lu-

theran Church. Mrs. Evald is presi-
dent of the Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Societies of the Lutheran Churches
of America. She will be a speaker at
one of the big conventions to be held
in San Francisco next week.

An all-d- ay meeting and rally of tha
missionary forces of the Congregation-
al churches of Oregon was held yes-
terday in the First Congregational
Church. Miss Miriam Woodberry. a
well-kno- authority on missions, was
one of the principal speakers of the
evening. A pageant of nations was a
feature which demonstrated the broad
work done by the societies represented
at the meeting. The luncheon was
served at booths presided over by
prominent women. Among those who
participated in the programme of re-
ports and inspiring addresses were:
Mrs. A. C. Moses, Mrs. George Taylor,
Miss Margaret Bates, Mrs. W. C. Kant-ne- r.

Mrs. lola Millard. Mrs. M. E. To-be- y,

Mrs. L. J. Murdock. Mrs. Belle T.
Hoge, Mrs. Hale Bliss. Mrs. B. D. Sigler,
Mrs. A. Cake, Professor Mary Farn-ha- m,

Mrs. J. C. Bushnell, Miss Baty,
Mrs. A- - J. Monroe, Mrs. It. M. Cole.
Children from the Sunnyside Bible class
gave missionary exeroises, and solos
were sung by several prominent musi-
cians, among whom were Mrs. Herman
Politz and Mrs. B. S. Huntington. Mrs.
Kantner is president of the Women's
Home Missionary Union.

Mrs. M. U. T. Hidden spoke yester
day on "The Congressional Union."

the members of Central W. C.
T. U. By vote. Miss Virginia Arnold, a
National organizer for the Union, was
invited to speak at the meeting in
July.

Snapshots
BT B.ARB.ARA D OYD.

The Making; of laronddrratc Mea.
dressmaker was speaking withTHE "I do think some men

are the most inconsiderate creatures
that ever lived. I was sewing for the
Reids yesterday and Mr. Retd was go-
ing off on a trip, and because he
couldn't find something he wanted It
turned out afterward lie had mislaid
it himself he stormed around ar.d got
the whole house topsy turvy. and g?n-era- ly

raised the old boy. lie had every-
body in the house hunting. Poor Mrs.
Reid was distracted. I tell you." went
on the dressmaker, "as I go about in
different homes sewing. I see men
without any frills on them. And I
find precious few really considerate,
thoughtful men. They may be differ-
ent out in the business world, where
they have to be. But in the home the
wife and children have to toe the
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mark. The men lack the consideration
for those about them. If they feel
out of humor, they give way to theirtemper. If their wife asks them to do
something they don't want to, they
growL But they expect her to yield,
assent to whatever they want to do.
I see enough to make me quite content
with being an old maid."

There are. to be sure. Inconsiderate
men. We all know this. But there are
also very inany considerate, thoughtful
men, and I am not sure but that among
American men. the considerate class Is
the larger. The American man has
formed the habit of humoring his wife.

But admitting there are inconsider-
ate men. where do they come from?
Where does the fault lie? Have they
not come from homes where the boys
have not been trained to be thoughtful
and unselfish? Does not the fault lie
with the mothers who humor theirsons and Indulge their every whim?

This does not mean that these men
when grown to manhood Khould not
correct this fault. They should. But
many do not correct It. Often they are
scarcely conscious of It, and the long
years of Indulgence and humoring
which have been theirs have bred such
a weakness of moral fiiber that it Is the
exceptional man who will take this
vice in hand and master it.

Ought we not then, those of us who
have boys whose characters we are
moulding, train them to be considerate?
Most of us teach our boys the ordinary
forms of politeness. We think thisnecessary. We try also to teach them
to be truthful and honest, to possess
the major virtues. Wo recognise all
these things as belonging to the train
ing of children. But do we all have la
mind also thoughtf ulness and consid-
eration, and train our boys In these
matters? Looking ahead to the years
of manhood, can we honestly say that
the boy we are bringing up will be a
thoughtful, considerate man?

Women do. suffer much at the hands
of the inconsiderate man. Nowadays,
they suffer from him In business. But
they suffer still more greatly In the
home. In business every man is held
within certain limitations. Poller and
politeness compel him to certain stand-
ards. But in the home he is free to
work his will. And if he lacks in con-
sideration and thoughtfulness. even
though he is honest and truthful, and
polite when company Is presont, the
vomfn and children of his household
sufier In many ways.

We do not need the dressmaker who
sews around, the trained nurse, the
maid to tell us these things, to point
out the fact that the Inconsiderate man
exists and that he can do as much to
destroy the happiness of a home as a
man with. In the eyes of the world.
much worse faults. We all know these
things. The thing for us to do Is to
profit by the knowledge. We may not
be able to make the inconsiderate man
considerate. But we can prevent the
boys In our home from becoming the
Inconsiderate men of the future.

And In so doing we are not only
helping the woman who may become
his wife and the little ones who may
be his children, but we are helping him
to a future of greater happiness than
would be his If he grows up selfish.
thoughtless, regardless of others.

TheSmdiwjStdby
By Mrs F.A"Walker.

--v SCK upon a tune there lived two

J brothers on the shores of a great
ocean. The sea was very blue. The
sands of the shore shimmered as If of
gold. And back of the beach rose great
green mountains high into the shining
sky.

These two brothers were brown. They

4th of July Celebration
Monday the 5th

Table cTHote Dinner
One Dollar

Arcadian Garden
5:30 Until 8 P. M.

Souvenirs for Every Table.

Dinner Dance and
Supper Dance

f ,for Diners

BALLROOM JULY 5th, 8 Until 12:30

Secure card of admission to Ballroom from Super
intendent of Service,

II. L. BOWERS,
LOUIS P.

Reserve Tables.

Arcadian Garden.

Mffr.
REYNOLDS, Asst. Mgr.

TO-NIGH- T, SUNDAY NIGHT, OR ANY
NIGHT MOTOR OUT TO .

Cfjanttcleer 3fmx
on the Columbia River Highway, overlooking the Columbia River
Gorge, Oregon's most noted Beauty Spot. Chicken dinner, fresh
vegetables. Dinner Dancing. New open air Dining-Roo- Dancing
floor just opened.

Take Base Line road past Auto Club.

wore little clothing, ony a bit of cloth
tied about their waists.

The older boy was named Waru and
the younger one called NagL They
were devoted and never had a quarrrl.
One day. however, Waru lent bis bone
fishhook to Nagl and the lad lost It.
This made the older boy angry, and he
began to abuse the younger.

Ton have lost my book In the water.
he cried. "Oo find It and do sot return
unless you have It to bring with you.
And with that he struck his brother a
blow on the head, then threw his body
far out Into the sea.

Kagl sank down, down, down through
the cool water, for he was too much
stunned to swim. At last his feet
touched the sand of the bottom and he
found be bad floated far back uad.r
the shore. With a blow of his foot he
rose to the surface of the water and
discovered that ha was In an Immense
cavern. It seemed to have been hol
lowed by the waves out of a soft, pink
stone, and Its arches were all glowing
with various shells, liack In the cave
he caught sight of a beautiful maiden
combing ber golden hair. All about
her were scatterrU hundreds of pearls
of every hue. Her robes were of while
silk and covered with a fringe of gold.
All around were fishes of various kinds
busy waiting on tha lovrly girl.

rvagl swam over to the rock on which
the girl sat and stepped ashore, tide
turned to him a face on which ft saw
trares of tear marring Its beauty.

"May I ask, fair maiden, what Is
your sorrow?" ask.d tha lad kind r.

"I liave tha greatest sorrow In the
world." she replied. "I am lha Prin
cess of the I'earla, and hivi lived hers
surrounded by them for many long,
dreary years. I once lived on earth In
my father's palace, but so vain was I
and so fond of jewels that I cared
not how many lives I ruined In my
longing for pearls.

"But at last my selfishness disgusted
my fairy gouinother so much that she
shut me up down here In the mUlst of
them, and told ma that here I must
stay until some one would bring to free
me the most precious pe.arl In all the
world tha pearl of repentance, which
falls from the of a sinner who
wwps at his wrong."

"I will return and search for that
pearl." said Nagl bravely. And out of
the rocky cave he dived, then turned
and rose to the top of the sea. It waa
moonlight as he ran down the beach.
Hverything shone as If touched with
silver, and over all came the soft
moaning of the waves. But above that
sound he could hear the louder cry as
if one In great sorrow. Nagl turned.
There on a rock above lay his brother
groaning In his sorrow at what he had
done to Nagi. and as he wept one of
his tears rolled down the rock to the
fet of the younger lad a beautiful
soft, pink pearl.

Beizing It. Nagl dived again Into the
water, turned Into the live and rose at
the rock on which sat the maid.

"Here is the pearl of repentance,
ho exclaimed, laying It at her feet.

A bright light shone In the cave. A
sweet music rilled the air. and over the
weeping Princess hovered the fairy
form of her godmother.

"I think you have learned your les-
son by now and been cured of your
selfishness, my child." said the fairy.
"This brave, unselfish lad has saved
you. and now you can return to earth.
This cavern and Us treasures are mine.
so you and Nagl mny take with you
what you can carry.

"I .would like to take some to my
brother." said Nasi, "lie loves me and
la sorry for v. pat he did."

"I think you would make the Prin
cess a fine husband, smiled the fairy
"even If you are not of royal birth
Her kingdom will be happy to be ruled
by such a kind, generous Prince. En
ter my boat and I will take you both
to the upper shore.

Kagl and the Princess, each with a
bundle of pearls, got Into the boat and
were soon landed on the beach. Nagl
ran up to his brother and threw hi.
arms around him In forgiven, and
Waru wept now with deltalit. Then all
three set out for the palace of the
Princess.
(CopyrlsM. 11. ti the M'lnr N.apspr

i irtlr.llon l. on. or in mor
rnnimon a!!mnt of mn In th. present

ar. iiermtna c.'l It "nfrvenlihnmnf," an1
Ktt.llaii 'funk " Thr. U a il of n.tloti.l
rh.racifr diilS)rd by a ctnptrtMt of IBM.

WAR Oil RUTS PLANNED

DR. MJinCELLt l (all HEALTH BC-- 11

KA IT ALIVE TO DAXUI'.H,

taJy .f C.aaltl.aa Belag Made With
View Csstatla Mtain to

Beat Aaiaalat.

That Portland Is doing all In Its Dower to eradicate rata Is the statement ofCity Health Officer Marcellus. who hasconferred with lr. Itupert liluc. Sur
(on-i,rnrr- al of the United (States
Health tiervlce. who has mida a iihiKof rmi conditions along the Pacifict"oaU Ir. Marcellus says much good
worn has pern done locally, but muchremains to be done when fund, h m.
available.

"Wo have realised for a long timethat the rat pest along the waterfrontis d.nsrrous." said l"r. Marcellus. "Theexpressions t.f Ir. liluo only rmj.ha-slx- e
what we already hav (old thepublic and tha Olty Count-- 1 1. There I.no reason why we should not be takingsteps to stamp out the pests and thussave the possibility of an outbreak cf

bubonic plague In Portland. '
As a reault of a recent fltirry of

sentiment In favor of rat eradicationwa hav on man at work on tha ratquestion. Its la making a study of con-
ditions and we hop soma day to be
able to follow up suggestions which
he has made. Ralprooflng of buildings
la one of tha essentials. We need agod system for fighting the rats.
When we get this we will get rid of
tha rats, which now. In addition to be-
ing dangerous from a health stand-point, are tha result of destructionamounting to much mora e.rh year
than would be involved In an anti-r- at

campaign."

2 INDICTED FOR MURDER

Kll.I.IXi II.LKGITIMATK RABK DAY
AKTKR MIRTH IS Cll (RliKU,

Mrs. Kraal. !'! ail ls(ktr Art
Held WHfc.at Ball fcy Graaa Jerr.

other Bills Rct.raed.

Airs. Ressle S. Kowle. and her
daughter. Harriet Fowl, were

Inciicled for murder in -- th. second
degree and held without bail by the
grand Jury yesterday.

They are charscd with putttns: to
drat the illrsltlmal child of Har
riett Kowle. It is alleged that th
child was suffocatrd the day after Its
birth with a camphor-soaka- d cloth.

When an investigation was mad,
the dead child was found In a shallowgrave In the yard.

Three other true bills wer returned
by the grand jury. Chris Vasatlles was
held under 1740 bail on two counta of
obtaining money by forgery, and by
false pretenses.

Cliff Iunamon and Orien J. Wood
wer Indicted upon complaint of A.
Antonton who cashed a forged check
for 13') sriven him by the men.

Paul Waddell and Bud Milan wer
Indicted for stealing four horses from
William Uvingston on June 1, 11.They were each held for Hi4 bail.

Sitedd i:icvts Tcac-her-s for ltl.
S1IF.UD, Or, June 30. (Special )

At a recent meeting of the Board of
Directors of th IShedd School district.
No. J7, th following teacher, wer

T l:

She Is sv
II Turning Now! SS

GUESS
AGAIN Jj

who ftr--

XV Watch for her today.
Watch for the prizes! I I

Gr Ask the fountain man.

We Furnish the Victrola
You Furnish the
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151 and

chosen for the year: V. A. Hardest y. of
Kugene. principal: Miaa P.arl Heck, of

Curnutt. of ehedd. pr.mary. The lsMn- -
araae ifirr.tr lias not .t !en se-
lected. At the election for a llrec-to- r

to serve three ara and a clerk toaerr. on year Jodg J. Sheo.4 waa

cashier of th ihedd Bank, waa alected

- IS

Ciae of w llolimnn Kun snn !y
Auto la ltrlng Heart!.

The personal injury suit for i:i.'bro'iaht by Lrwia 1.as. Inst K. P. Kelley beuan In Judg
Xlorrow'a court yesterday.

Vhl! enaag.d in lb
of hi. duties as a railway switchman.

was run down by an
automobile driven by Kelley and badly
Injured.

He appeared In court with Ms scalp
seamed with Iflns scars. An' X-r-

Records

NOT CENT PAY THE VICTROLA TILL
FALL VESTIG ATE

Graves Music Co.
Pioneer Phonograph Dealers

Fourth Street, Between Morrison Alder

$25,000 SUIT BEGUN

Kllnc.nsmlth

performance
Klingensmlth

Take a new hornless
Victrola with you on
your vacation. Can be
packed safely in your
trunk or easily carried
without any trouble.

plate waa Introduced, showing hra conald.rable portion of hia skull had
been taken out. II. now atari a s.l-t- er

pl.t. In his head.

ACCIDENT COSTS S1 22.37
Yeril Ir--t Ilrttarnrxl Against Autolrt

WIki MrmV Ma ltd Ins Oar.

A iury In Ju!c MS!nn's court
In a. veriit )eterday agata.t

K. Joplm for Mil i In favor of H. P.
Palmer for djmitti caused ahtn Mr.
Juplin a automobile strut k that of Mr.
Palmer on Mtrth 3. I 1

Mr. Palmer charged that his car anstanding sloiigaiil. the curbing at
Tenth and Mullnumah Mreets and that
Mr. J or it .ln.ve l.la mat hine Into It.
damaging the rr.ai tilne anl shaking up
the ocvupaiits.

The defendant alleEed contributory
necllrenr on the part of Mr. I'sliner.
saying th. rear lamp of the standing
car was hot llthleO.

There art mot. u.n HM.vt-u.vc- paepl. la

ROUND
TRIP

AUTO RACES
AND

MONTAMARA FESTO
TACOMA

July 2, 3, 4; 5, 6

$5.30
Trains Leave North Bank Station. 10th and Hoyt

Tickets, Parlor and Sleeping. Car Reservations at
City Ticket Office, 318 Washin-to- n St (Morgan

Building), and at Depot
II. DICKSON, C. I & T. A.

Telephone: Marshall 3071, A 22S6


